Who Is Ed Sheeran?
Ed Sheeran was born in February 1991 in Halifax, England. He
began playing guitar at a young age and soon after started writing
his own songs. When he was just a teenager, he moved to London
to pursue his music, and his outpouring of creativity added up to
several early EPs and hundreds of live shows. Drawing attention
for his online performances, Sheeran hit No. 1 on the iTunes chart
before he ever signed with a record label. Since signing with
Atlantic, Sheeran has sold millions of records, had a song appear
in the second installment of The Hobbit trilogy and won Grammys
for hits like "Thinking Out Loud" (2014) and "Shape of You" (2017).
(Photo: Dave Hogan/MTV 2015/Getty Images for MTV)

Early Years
Ed Sheeran was born on February 17, 1991, in Halifax, West Yorkshire, in the United Kingdom.
When he was young, he began playing guitar, showing early promise as a musical talent. When he
was 11, Sheeran met singer-songwriter Damien Rice backstage at one of Rice’s shows, and the
young musician found added inspiration. As the story goes, Rice told Sheeran to write his own
music, and Sheeran set out the next day to do just that. His new album ÷ (pronounced "divide")
broke a Spotify record for first-day album streams with 56.7 million listens in 24 hours.

Royal Honors
On December 7, 2017, Sheeran was made a member of the Most Excellent Order of the British
Empire for his services to music and charity.
After receiving the honor from Prince Charles, Sheeran gushed about the occasion, but also noted
it was bittersweet: "My grandfather ... he died on this day four years ago, so it's actually quite a nice
full circle thing," he said, according to the prince's Twitter account. "I guess he'd be pretty proud."
A few weeks later, Sheeran revealed that he had celebrated another momentous occasion by getting
engaged to girlfriend Cherry Seaborn just before the new year.
https://www.biography.com/search?query=ed+sheeran

Ed Sheeran, Imogen Sheeran (mother), Matthew Sheeran (brother), John Sheeran (father)

ED SHEERAN MARITAL STATUS:
in relationship

ED SHEERAN CHILDREN:
none
Ed Sheeran is a singer, actor and author. He is an extremely talented personality, but he is very
industrious too. That’s why Ed managed to achieve a lot in his life. Of course, he is thankful to his
parents, who inspired and supported him, taught to be persistent and confident in his abilities.
https://starschanges.com/ed-sheeran-family/
1. Responda as questões após ler o texto:
a. What is his name? ______________________________________________________________
b. Where is he from? ______________________________________________________________
c. How old is he? _________________________________________________________________
d. Is he married? __________________________________________________________________
e. How is he (look at the photograph)?
______________________________________________________________________________
f. What does he do? _______________________________________________________________
2. Imogen is Ed Sheeran’s:

3. Mat is Ed Sheeran’s:

a. Brother

a. Brother

b. Father

b. Fan

c. Mother

c. Father

d. Sister

d. Friend

4. Cherry Seaborn is Ed Sheeran’s:

5. Ed começou a tocar violão desde que

a. Friend

idade?

b. Girlfriend

a. 5 anos

c. Mother

b. 7 anos

d. Sister

c. 11 anos
d. 14 anos

6. Na frase abaixo:
Sheeran met singer-songwriter Damien Rice backstage at one of Rice’s shows, and the young
musician found added inspiration.

a. Ed encontrou seu primeiro amor.
b. Ed conheceu um artista em um show.
c. Ed sofreu bullying na escola e ficou triste.
d. Ed perdeu seus pais em um acidente.

7. Escreva os números abaixo por extenso em inglês:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

1991 ________________________________________________________________________
2017 ________________________________________________________________________
17 __________________________________________________________________________
56.7 million __________________________________________________________________
7 ___________________________________________________________________________

8. Responda o que se pede:
a. What’s your name? _____________________________________________________________
b. Your best friend. What’s his/her name? ________________________________________
c. What’s your mother’s name? _______________________________________________
d. What does she do? _____________________________________________________________
e. Do you have brother/s? What is his/are their name(s)? ______________________________
f. How old is he? _________________________________________________________
g. Do you have sister/s? What is her/are their name(s)? ________________________________
h. How are you today? _____________________________________________________________
i. Where are you from (city)? __________________________________________________
j. What do you do? _________________________________________________________
k. What’s your phone number? _________________________________________________
l. Are you single? __________________________________________________________
m. Who’s your Mathematics teacher? _____________________________________________
n. How old are you? _________________________________________________________
o.

What’s my name? ________________________________________________________

9. Como eu faço para apresentar alguém? Escolha a frase abaixo que melhor define “apresentando
alguém”:
a. Hello, Jorge. How are you?
b. Hi, Peter. This is my friend Elizabeth.
c. Good morning, Miss Stevenson. May I come in?
d. Hello class. Pay attention.

10. Observe os diálogos abaixo e escreva se eles são formais ou informais:
Bob: Hi, Mom and Dad. This is my girlfriend Lucy.
Mother: hi, Lucy. How are you?
Lucy: I’m fine. Thank you!
Father: Nice to meet you, Lucy.
Lucy: Nice to meet you too.
_________________________
Patricia: Hello Mr. robinson. Let me introduce you to Sabrina Walker.
Sabrina this is Mr. Robinson.
Sabrina: Oh, It’s a pleasure to meet you Mr. Robinson.
Mr. Robinson: Glad to meet you Ms Walker. Welcome to New York!
Sabrina: Thank you very much Mr. Robinson.
_________________________
Bob: Greg, this is my friend Juliet Brown. Juliet this is Gregory
Carlson.
Greg: Hello Miss Brown. May I call you Juliet?
Juliet: Yes, Gregory.
Greg: Oh, please call me Greg.
_________________________
Bob: Good morning Miss Brook. This is my friend Silvia Vinnet.
Miss Brook: Hello Miss Vinnet. My name is Elisa Brook.
Silvia: Hello, Miss Brook. Nice to meet you. But you can call me
Silvia, please.
Miss Brook: Oh, that’s ok, Silvia. Nice to meet you too.
_________________________

11. Faça a correspondência da figura com a profissão:
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) Fireman
) Hairdresser
) Musician
) Athlete
) Astronaut
) Teacher
) Businessman
) Waitress
) Postman
) Cook
) Police
) Judge
) Doctor
) Repairman
) Pilot

12. Responda de acordo com a figura e o texto:
What’s his name?
Where is he from?
What does he do?
How old is he?
Is he married?
Does he have children?
How is he (in the photo)?
Who’s his father?
Who’s his mother?
Who’s his sister?
Who’s his brother?
Born on February 5, 1985, Cristiano Ronaldo dos Santos
Aveiro is a Portuguese soccer superstar. Cristiano Ronaldo
was born on February 5, 1985, in Funchal, Madeira,
Portugal, a small island off the western coast of the
country. Ronaldo is the youngest of four children born to
Maria Dolores dos Santos and Jose Dinis Aveiro. He was
named after Ronald Reagan, one of his father's favorite
actors.
https://www.biography.com/people/cristianoronaldo-555730
Cristiano Ronaldo Siblings:

Cristiano Ronaldo Marital Status:
Cristiano Ronaldo dos Santos Aveiro is a father of 4 children, but he
had never been married. Ronaldo’s girlfriend Georgina Rodriguez
gave birth to their daughter Alana Martin Ronaldo on November 12,
2017.
Cristiano Ronaldo Children:
Cristiano Ronaldo Jr (born 2009, to unknown mother)
Mateo Ronaldo (son) and Eva Ronaldo (daughter) – twins born

Elma (elder sister), Hugo (elder brother), Liliana Cátia (elder

June 2017.

sister)

Alana Martin Ronaldo – daughter born to Cristiano Ronaldo
and Georgina Rodriguez on November 12, 2017
https://starschanges.com/cristiano-ronaldo-family/

13. No verso da prova desenhe sua árvore familiar com 20 tipos diferentes de membros de sua família. Escreva as idades deles em
inglês e em português, se não souber exetamente faça uma idade aproximada.

